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Once in your life you find a way
To make everything turn out right
And here in my heart I have to say
That you are the love of my life

I've been around enough to know
That love isn't easy to find
I wanna let my feelings show
'Cause I want forever this time

We live in a world of second hand dreams
And things that don't last very long

(c h o r u s)
And some get the silver and some get the stone
And some get what falls in between
But I've got your love to have and to hold
And you've got a woman in me

Everyone knows that love is good
But only when left on its own
It isn't a game you win or lose
You're given as much as you show

We live in a world of second hand dreams
And things that don't last very long

(c h o r u s)
And some get the silver and some get the stone
And some get what falls in between
But I've got your love to have and to hold
And you've got a woman in me

Oooooh...once in your life you find a way
To make everything turn out right
And here in my heart I have to say
That you are the love of my life

(c h o r u s)
And some get the silver, some get the stone
Some get what falls in between
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But I've got your love to have and to hold
And you've got a woman in me

(c h o r u s)
And some get the silver, some get the stone
Some get what falls in between
But I've got your love to have and to hold
And you've got a woman in me
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